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Comparison of hicrobla-1 Cont.:.nination Lruvels nn
Barbac and Cotton Herringbone Twill Cloth
At the - request of Dr. James K. Ferguson, Preventive Fiedicine
Office, M.-med Spacecraft Center, a brief Investigation of a special
cloth called berbae, from which the Biological Is ,)lation Garirµ-rrt is
made, was undertaken (1) to deternino %;hethec- the cloth repels micro-
crganlsms and (I1) to recommend a decontamination procedure for the
Biological Isolation Garment. When the estronauts.return from lunar.
exploration.  the tentative plan is for each to don a BiQlogical.Iso
lation Gormant In the raftp after emerging frQ-n the spacecraft. The
putp►se of the Biological Isolat:on Garnont Is to restrain or isolate
any lunar contaraination.on the bodies of the astronauts f ron the earthly
environment. A previous test (1) has indicated that the Biological
Isolr. tlon Garment is.capable of restraining at lemst 58% of 0.4511
particles for a 2-hour period of woaring. Hc^:4ver, since it Is
probabla that some contamination from the astr =on ut could be trans
(erred onto the exterior of the Biological Isolation Garment when it
Is domed, a cloth that repels microorganisms and/or a decontamination
}
procedure is desirable. Conventionol chemical or host treatments are
not practicable for decontzminating the garment on astronauts in a raft,
but the contamination could be :adhered to the cloth by s.nr.'.; iiiq the gar-
amant wlcis a suppressznt such as .
 hairspray. Such a treatment, however,
would close some of the pores of the cloth and might mace the garment
uncomfortable to wear.
In this investigation, the air r,.sistance of the cloth was tested be-
fore and after treatment with a hair spray to measure tho degree of hair
spray clogged the weave. To test whether mlcroorganisms are repelled,
pieces of cloth, both in vortical znd.horizontal positions, blare contaml-
F nated by natural cerial fallout by en artificially produced bacterial-
spore aerosol. The results of these tests are reported`^heroin for both
barbac and cotton herringbone twill cloth. The herringbone twill was
used only for compar tive purposes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For this test, an equal number of squares (1 x 1 inch) of barbo..-
cloth (hngel.ica Uniform Co., St. Louis, lto.) and of cotton herringbone
twill cloth we're laid horizontally or hung vertically whilo exposed to
the artificial or natural microbial contamination. Artificial contaml
nation was obtained in a chamber by exposure to a Cacill us :,ubtilis var.
ISer
,
 spore aerosol for t6o hours at approximately GT% M. The natural
contamination was obtained in the laboratory. by the accumulation of
z
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microor£anisms from aerial fallout during a 14-day period at an rrtbtent
Rai between 30 to 40Z. After contamination, each square was placod in a
test tube containing 10 ml of 0 .0%. Twean-20 solution - nd shaken r.echant-
cally for IA minutes. To determine the level of natural.contcminPtion,
3 ml-of the suspending fluid wore plated with.*trypticase soy agar; but
for the artificial spore-contzminated samples, serial dilutions of the
suspending fluid wore plated. Colony counts were made after 4 -hour
Incubation at 32 C.
The air resistance across barbac or cotton berrin ebone twill cloth
was measured both before . and after treatment with hair s pray zpplted et
a distance of about one foot. The cloth, with a circular area of 18
square Inches, was clamped between two .metal funnels and the joined
edJes sealed to prevent air leakage. The air flour through the apparatus
C was regulated to 10 liters per minute as determined by a^floH:neter
attached to the Inlet opening. To measure the res-Istance, the pressure
drop across the cloth was determined by a water rk:nomsta attached to
the out iet.
f	 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
{ The results of the contamination level obtained on the barbac and
.f
cotton herringbone twill cloth exposed to natural aerial fallout and
artificial bacterial.-spore eerosol are su .rarizgd in Table I. The
i contamination levei obtained on barbac cloth-was not significantly
different statistically froa that obtained with cotton herringbone
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twill cloth for env ora position by aithcr method of cvntcminat ron. The
difference in the level of nnturcl contamination on the two cloths Is
more apparent than real. One hlehly conta;ainatcd s,---.- lo out of ten
essayed for etch position. vortically and horizontally, caused the
ralativoly higher erithmatic avarcigo for cotton herringbone twill cloth
exposed to natural eontcmination. As one-would expect the level of
eontrminzitiun was greater when the cloth was exposed Ina horizontal
f	 position than in a vertical one.
The air resistance as measured by pressure differ;:nf ial wes eppreci
ably greeter for barbac cloth -than for cotton herring'.)ene twill (Table II).
I	 After tre:,tnknt with hair - spray, th..a ai.r resistance of both cloths were
i increased. The increase resistance of bcrbac cloth haawaver doas not
jseem so great that the Giological Isolation Gar..:ant would be intolerable
to wc::r of ter treatment with hair spray. To dotennind this... though, the
i	 -	 -
entire Biological Isolction Garmont Itself would have to be trected with
hair spray end worn.
The use of a suppressc•nt such as hair spray or even the use of a
soxv: -what sticky or tacky surfaced cloth garment l-tas much merit for the
4	 purpose intended :sere. That purpose of course Is to prevent the release
of unwcnted microorganisms that might bo returned front the r*on or 'tars.
• Suppression Is an excellent methcd of preventing thair release. After
uses the gars--nt with its contaminating microorranisms could readily be
i
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5destroyed by incinoration. Chesaisal sterilization of a g-n rmant, on a
person, is less cortain. First because of a suitable, r:athod of applying
an4 coeondly, and even worm Iraortznt, Is the uncertainty of whethor
chemicals that are highly active against earth microorganism would be
active against m1croorganisms that originate on tho moon or onoVior
plonet.
The results indicate that ba.bac cloth does not repel.nlcroorganlsns
and thus contamination probably would be transferred onto the exterior
of the Biological Isolation Garnx—nt when It Is dunned.
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Tabl e. I.
Comparison of 'Contam1w2tion l.cvals on Carbac
and Cotton Herrin,bona Twill Cloth
0 e!:nl sms p^!r 5 uire Inch
Artificlal. Contcni n:^tietj a 	Untu rii Con tariinntion,^,,,
Type of Cloth
	 Vertical 	 Horizontal	 Vertical 8orizontaI
Barbac
	 27,200	 85,900	 4.3	 13.0
ii
^.	 t
Cotton
Herringbone
Twill
	 18;000	 96,.900	 19A	 47.4
a Each entry is en zvcrage of 5 szn Ales exposed -to a B. sub i l is var nt r
spore aerosol for 2 hours of about 607. Rd.
b Each entry is nn average of 10 sr-mples exposed to eerIel . fzllout for 14 days
et an ambient RH between 30 to 40%.
I
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7Table II.
t Alt` rwsistmnee of Carb ,,c -nd Cotton lierrinSbane _Twi II Cloth
Befora and After Treatment With flair Spray
Pressure Cifferentiai
(mi ll imeters of: r:ater^
VrrZ, Cloth	 CottcLa Yerrinnbone TwlII^:	
-----
Seforo Treatment
	
7.9	 1.b
After i Heir Spray Treatment
	
9.5	 2.4
After 2 Hair Spray Treatments	 11.1	 2.4
After 3 llal r. Spray Treatmants 	 2 
a At an air flow rata of lfl liters/nlnute across lr square inches of cloth.
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